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IHE BES1AVIAT0RS

Lieutenant Bruce Schuman, of
Portland, Tells of Foreign Flying

Will Mnke plnce Into Breeding

Farm for RcMcrcd Jcrwyi
Portland Oregonian Takes Posi-

tion for the League

Neal llennclt, of near Laurel,
was in the city Friday afleriioon.

Wanted (iirl for genera!
housework. 1'lionc III,'I, Ilillsho
ro. 62 2

Jake Itcichen, the oldlimer of
West Union, was in I he city Fri-

day.

First class ft. ash wood for
sale; (!.() delivered in lily.
Wall Mahou. 52 2

Henry Matthes, of near Lau-

rel, transacted business in the
city the lirst of the week.

J. N. Miller, formerly of Oak
I'ark, now of Clatskauie, writes
for his iifilh year of the. Argus,

A few medium priced hats for

TAKES POSSESSION OCT. 1

lint Some Fine Stock and Add

Some More St. Mawcs Jrrncy

Frank Miller, of near Seholls,
was up to the county scat Mon-

day,

C. F., Kuril, of Helvetia, was
greeting friends in the capital
Monday,

Next Monday is St. Patrick's
Day. (iel (hat little green rib-

bon ready.

Wanted Young horse, weight
about 1300. (ieorge iiicrsdorf,
Cornelius, Ore., R. I. Phone

yR25. 62--

Mr. nml Mrs. David Kuratli
and little daughter, Ruth, came
over from Tillamook the last of
tiie week.

Clair Sample, recently (lis
charged from the Navy, expects
soon to go to Corvallis to take
up vocational (raining.

For Pland
China boar; ;t years; wiight
500 lbs.; at a bargain. Frank
Schulmerich, Hillsboro, R. 6;
phone 52 Line 10. 61-- 1

. C. 6. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

Win, liehrmauil Jr., of ( 'nrncliii,
former owner of the Hamilton
place itt Sin Mm, now ow ned hy
Rirkumii, ha bought the Col.
Ilayue place nl Hayue Station,
iii'ii r 1'orett Grive, mill will con
vert the place lulu a brecdiiitf
fnrin fur rcgMere.l Jersey eittl-Tli-

ranch eiinllillN H'i!i iieli--

anil in mi Hie Oregon Elect rie,
Mr. Hi liriiiaiin alrcadv Iims mun,1
registered Jersey cattle, one of
w hieli 1m ii I tn from the (', I.

Ilouil farm, at J.oui II. Mini. To
thin lie recently added n two M ar
olil .Jersey heifer, ifiv-int-

nvir 10 II"., of milk with hi r

first ealf for wliieh lie paid 700;
has n test la tter Ihmi ft U u r

cent; II yearling registered .Irr
scy fur 1,100; anolher yearling
for f.'ISO, nnil hlill another In o

year nh1 for which lie paid irfild.
These youngster are out of

(iolihn St. M.iwei' Poppy, full
lirother of the Geo, Ilhrsilorf
Imll, niul with the sire owned hy
Mr. Itihriiianii lie expects to
have one of the lu st herds on the
Pni-ili- Const "within a few years.

lte will build it model slink
lireeilintt nnd dairy liarn on the
farm, nml expect to have it

hy none in this section,
Itehriiiann -- w ill take over the

place Oetoher I, and may build
his darn thi Summer.

lie tried to net the Witch H i

e Fnrin, near lteed i ' J . hut
failing in this piiichised (he Col.
ll.iyui s place, ns it is one of

of the line. Tin; new- pur-clins-

thinks there is a great
ture for rciiUlcrcd Jersey stork,,

v' mid lie will inerease his herd so
a lie enn make sale nfter n year
or so.

The raneli lays lielweu; Forest
(rove and Cornelius, mid alloiiN
shipping facilities either at the'
station at the firm, or a mile nr.
so away on the S. 1.

Contract is Let for
State Highway

AND A HARD SURFACE ROAD WILL
LEAD FROM PORTLAND THROUGH
THE FAMOUS

Beaverton-Reedvill- e

Acreage
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET ..YOUR
HOME BEFORE PRICES RAISE. A
SPLENDID ELECTRIC SERVICE WILL
TAKE YOU TO AND FROM YOUR
WORK IN PORTLAND.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
102 Fourth Street PORTLAND, OREGON

children, at my home, I,'It,'I Kasc-liu- e

Street. Sirs. A. J, Perkins,
Hillsboro. 62 If

Wall Itohiiisou, who is home
to stay nfter several mouths at
('mop Lewis, was in town the
last of the week.

Frank lh rsliain, of near North
Plains, was an Argus caller Sat-

urday. He h is a notice of auc-

tion sale in another place in this
issue.

Spring and Summer hats, mod-

erately priced, nil this sea ion's
modi I

y. The Handy Variety
Store, 'text door to poslollicc,
Hillsboro. Ml

ClilT I., Long, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. 1.. A. Loiiy, writes from
Nice and Monte Carlo, and says
his vessel expected to gel into
the Azores by this time.

Four-foo- t Hlnbwood, $2.75 per
cord; 10 Inch wood, $8.60 per
cord. Place your orders. O. II.
P. Lumber Co., South Third St.,
Hillsboro. Phone 942. 48-- tf

C. F. Tigard, the tailed in.i.i
of tin Southeastern section of
the county since Stewart Vanon
left for Yamhill, was up from
'Lizard, Monday, greeting county
seat friends.

For Sale or F.xehani;e- - Seven-roo-

house and ,j acre of
ground in town of BOO to ex-

change for properly, or acreage
at Hillsboro. Address l.'IS.'l

Hillsboro, Oregon. 62--

John Kasscb.'iiiiu, of Shady
lirook, transacted business in the
city Monday. John has been
reading the Argus for a quarter
of n century, and will have (In-

habit another year.
Forly Acres for Sale i miles

south of Hillsboro; half clear,
balance guild timber; good build-

ings; family orchard; also team
ami implements. Cheap. F..

Close. Hillsboro, Oregon. It. 2.
Ilox 31. 62-- 2

Mrs. Iiav F.mmolt departed
Monday for I'.dnioiiton, Alberta..
Canada, to join her husband,
who is now associated with a real
estate and investment firm in
that progicssi e Canadian sec
ion.

For Sah Nearly new "Dairy
Maid" International Harvester
cream separator 460 lb. sie, very
close skimmer, used one month,
iil 40. Also No. 8 hay and green
feed chopper, used few tiroes, big
enough for few cows, for quick
nsle, $15. A. C. Sellers, Argus.

T. C. Ileynolds, who formerly
conducted a store here, on Main
M., arrived back from the Ninth
last week, and has been visiting
with his brother, J. A., near I'd

moniea. lieynobls will locate in

Oregon again. He ami Mrs.
Ileynolds and son have been all
throu;;h California, Arizona and
Colorado, as well as New Mexi-

co and n part of Texas, since
(hey left here, making the trip
for (he benelil of Mrs, Reynolds
health, who returns feeling fine.
T C. was here Saturday, greeting
friends.

a

A VERY TRITE EDITORIAL

Every Reader Should Peruse the

Following

F.very reader of this paper
should rend (he following ex-

cerpt of Monday's Oregonian
auelit, the League of Nations:

"Men who speak of the league
as a danger to the Monroe doc-
trine have short memories. They
forget that it is but a few years
since we regarded (Jennany ns a
menace to that policy, were anx-
ious fur its formal acceptance by
F.uropean nations and were con-
sidering what uatinns might help
us to maintain it. That police is
simply an assertion of the right
of nations to
which (he league proposes to ex-

tend to other continents mid to
back with the power of nil
nations in place of one nation. It
is reasonable to assume that the
league would entriisf settlement
of any trouble in this hemisphere
to the I'nited States, fur I''.urupi:
has troubles of its own, which
the league would delegate F.uro-

pean nations to settle.
Much is said about the sacri-

fices which we should make as
members of the league, What are
they? Limitation of armaments;
is not that what we have long
advocated, condemning the ar-
mament race ns madness? When
others consent, shall we hold
back? Arbitration of justiciable,
disputes; has not that been our
established policy nud .should
we not welcome means to make
it universal and to back its de-

cision with force? Mediation of
other disputes; what terrors has
that? How Could the other
league members compel us to
to submit to its decisions on
questions of national policy such
as every nation insists on decid-
ing fur itself, when they have
such cpiestions of their ow n and
would hesitate to make n prece-
dent which would plague them?
Ho (hey also not make sacrifices
by joining (he league? l?ut for
its restraints they could divide
(he (ierman colonies and all of
Turkey among them without be-

coming mandatories of n league.
France could have the Rhine
frontier, Italy the whole cast
coast of the Adriatic, including
Albania. They yield much for
(he sake of the pence which tin)
league would insure. We yield
nothing except our isolation,
which is already gone.

What about the burden which
the league imposes? We came,
late into the war, which nil now
recognize to have been fought to
preserve freedom and civiliza-
tion, and have made sacriliees
much less in proportion to our
means lhan were made by the al-

lies. We are called to help in
lifting up the suffering nations of
Kui'ope and Asia, which trust us
above all other nations. Shall
we prove .slackers in this great
work for freedom nnd humanity?
Could wo undertake a nobler
task than the building of the
remnant of Armenia into n thriv-
ing, free state?

The nations of F.urope have
shown unbounded faith in us. In
proposing that we assume the
"'uardianship of Armenia, brit
it in proposes to place us squarely
across the road to India, which
was the cause of almost n cen
tury of feud with Russia. The
men w ho now sow in the people S

minds distrust of the nations
which arc thus ready to trust us
nnd which were lately our com-

rades in nrms, nrc sowing what
may prove to be the seeds of fu

ture wars. Ihcv do not play a
noble part."

NOTICE

The ranch of 40 acres of the late
J. C. Peterson has been ordered
sold hy the County Court of
Multnomah County, State of Or
egon. Prospective bidders can
send bids on snme to Peter Gott-

lieb. Hillsboro, Ore.. R. 1. Kids

will be received up to April 13,
1919.

Ten ncres cleared ; small
house nnd bnrn; fair orchard; lo-

rated in Multnomah County, Or.,
nbout 5 miles north of Connell
Station, on United It v., and 1

mile northwest of Mason school
house.

Peter Gottlieb.
Administrator.

Hillsboro, Ore., R. 1.

Flowers for funerals nnd other
occasions. Bergen Floral Co.

Hillsboro. 82-t- f

WAS IN FRANCE 2 YEARS

Tells of Air Service and the Big

Things Anticipated Over There

Lieut. liruee Schuui.m, with the
U. S. Flying Sipindrons in France
since 1917, was in the city Sun-
day, n guest at the Mrs J.. W.
Sewcll home. Sehuinari says
that the Liberty motor, evolved
by the U. S. engine men, has any-
thing beaten in Europe, but that
the flying machines of France,
F.ngland and Italy, have it over
the American machines. This he
says was the natural outcome of
the fact that the allied machines
were longer in Use ns battle
planes, and they had the exper-
ience. He states that the young
men from 18 to 25 make the best
livers because of the dnredcviltry
of their natures. They lack the
caution that elder men have, and
arc always doing the unexpected

the thing that wins in combat
in the- air.

He slated that had the war
continued a few months longer
the American addition to Fjuro-pca- n

forces would in a month or
so more have .so augmented the
French and l'.nglish air service
that Germany would have been
literally riddled with bombs
from the bombing planes, nnd
thousand upon thousands of tons
of high explosives would have
been dropped on German cities.

An incident of the young
chaps flying in training was told
by Lieut. Schuman nt the Hills-
boro Club Sunday:

"A young fellow of about 20
was one of our best flying men
in the training field. He went
up one day and was doing a spi-

ral around a tall tower. It look-

ed suicidal, and he was shooting
the machine contrary to orders.
The Captain made the remark
that he would go up and get on
the lad's tail and ground him.
The Captain went up and start-
ed after the youngster, who
feinted and got above his super-
ior oilieer and drove the Captain
dow n to the ground. The lad
was pulled from Hying for a
short time, but the joke was so
apparent that it made a hero out
of the youngster."

Lt. Schuman savs that the
American boys went wild when
the tirst I". S. built locomotive
came down the line on the rail- -

vvnv. The big engine used the
air ami came into me siauou ai
high rate of speed, threw on the
lir and stopped at the station

i . .1 , C ll...much to i no consternation oi mc
French. When its whistle sound
ed the Americans near by knew
it was one of our "hogs" and
tlu v went wild with enthusiasm.

"The American engineers
showed the French many things
over there in the way of big con- -

struetiveness. sanitation, rail
way building, and construction
of camps and wharves, road
building, and bridge making and
handling of avenues for the bat-

tle lines, and every young man
of France, with 'pep in him
wishes to come over here," said
Mr. Schuman.

Lt. Schuman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schuman, of
Portland, and he works in Oak
land. Cnl. He returns there in

a short time to resume the posi
tion lie held prior to enlistment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Schuman Sr.
him on his Hillsboro

visit.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends for
their heartfelt sympathy and
floral offerings, nud participation
in the service and funeral of our
beloved mother.

Emmet Morton,
Florence Kleinsmith,
Harry Morton,
Vcnoni Davies,
Hertlia Elston,
Edward Morton.

SAVE MONEY

mv time is taken no with the
sale of Moline UnivcrsnlTract- -

ors, I will sell my horse-draw- n

farm machinery at a sacrifice.
Tliia stock vas houylit before the
raise nnd I w il save you money
drills, harrows, disc harrows,
manure spreaders, plows, etc.
You can save real money by buy-

ing from me.
John Wunderlich,

Banks, Ore.

Try the Argus, $1.80 per year,

ROGERS'
AUTO TRANSFER

Daily trips Portland to Forest Grove, via Hillsboro and Cor-

nelius. Moving household goods a specialty. All freight carried.
Transfer charges reasonable. Hillsboro office at A.England's,
Main Street; Forest Grove office Chalmers and Wilson Garage.
Portland office, 271 Taylor, phone Main 5205 ; A 8110.

Christian Science Society
Sunday services at 11 o'clock;
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings, at
7:.'t0. Vita Hall, 1228 Washing-
ton St. tf

For Sale Man', 4 years old,
1 .100 lbs.; broke single or dou
ble; sound and true; no blem-

ishes.- Write or call on M. H.!
Ruccker, Tenth nnd Railroad St.,
Hillsboro. 52-- 2

James and Harvey Ilavnes, of
beyond Laurel, were in town
Monday. The religious week! v

ins visiled their home for sixteen
vears, nnd now starts on the .sev

enteenth continuous annual
round.

For Sale Team horses, 2H00;
with harness; V cows, 2 in milk;
li head of thoroughbred Poland
China shoaK SO to 100 lbs. each;
few sacks of Spring barley for
seed. J. Super, Hawthorne
place, cast of Hillsboro,Ore., on
R. 4. 52-- 2

There is promise of another
fodder for beef cattle in this .sec

tion. Ray Hcasoner recently
sold a two-vear-o- heifer to the
F.mtnotts that was one of the fat
test beeves turned to the block
this year. The youngster put on
u r tallow from peppermint hay.
ml the steaks were as juicy as

Ihe juiciest, with no (race of the
mint.

For Sale Twenty acres with
in half mile of new state high-wa- v

which will be paved in 191!);
all clear except half acre of fine
oak timber. line, black soil;
between two electric lines; close
to mail and milk routes; close to
church and schools; land going
up all around on account high-wav- ;

no buildings; tine place for
poultry or vegetable ranch.- -

Write ISox No. 27, Rcedvillc,
Ore. 52--

AUCTION SALE

I will sell at public sale, nt the
Mrs. L. O .Dershani farm, one
mile west ot isortlt l lains, seven
miles from Hillsboro, nt 10 a. in.,

Tl'F.SDAY, MARCH 18,

Fourteen head dairy cow s, all but
Jl in milk, nil good milkers; Dur
ham cow, 7 years, fresh ,'t weeks;
2 Durham cows, 5 years each,
due to freshen about time of the
sale; Durham cow, freshened a
month ago; Durham cow. fresh-
ened 2 months ago; .1 Holstein
grades, 4 years old, 1 fresh since
October, 1 fresh a month and the
other fresh for 2 months; Jersey
grade cow, 9 years, fresh for .'1

months; Guernsey cow, 10 years,
fresh since January; Durham
cow, 5 years, to freshen May 6;
Jersey grade cow, 5 years, to
freshen April 1 ; heifer, 2 years,
fresh for four weeks; cow, 10
years, fresh n month; (i head of
heifers, yearlings nnd coming 2

years, 2 of them bred. Jersey
grades, Holstein nnd Durham.

Pdaek horse, 8 years, 1(100 lbs;
gray horse, 11 years, 1100; 2

sets breeching harness; 10 head
Cotswold .slieei, 90-too-

harrow, Spring-toot- h

harrow, 5-- ft McCormick
mower; J. I. Cnse gang plow;
Mitchell wagon, 3f4 wagon, 1 o

narrow tire; old wagon; t.

Champion binder; ( II. P. Fairban-

ks-Morse gas engine, Dia-
mond feed chopper, 8-- ft Inde
pendent binder, run nbout two
years, John Deere plow, 3 walk-
ing plows; double disc plow, J. I
Cnse corrugated roller,
corn planter; two culti
vntors; 2 woodracks. top buggy,
12x30 silo. Chester White sow,
(5 pigs nt side; 7 shunts; Perk
'hire boar; wire stretcher, nml
numerous other nrtieles.

T.vtnch nt noon.
Terms of Snle $20 and under

ensh; over $20. one venr. bnnkn
ble note, nt 8 per cent. Two per
cent off on cash over $20.

Frank Pcrshnm. Owner.
J. W. Hughes, Auctioneer.

The Famous Aetna Brand of
Lime and Sulphur Solution

If you need a sprayer, hand or
power, I can save you money. We
sell arsenate of lead.

B. Leis, Aetna Orchards, Beaverton,Or.
Tel., Beaverton Central

MACHINERY "IN FIELD"

"Ah spring advance, machinery
for the spring work is already
seen in some fields," announces
George W. Kahle, county injenl

of Kenton. "It was left there l.i.l
Fall," he sorrow fully observed.
Still, he thinks much can he done
to put it in the shape it should
have been kept in. Broken and
worn parts may be replaced,
loose nuts tightened, rough sur t

faces painted, and smooth purl i

polished and protected. Ky mak-

ing n list of needed repairs now

farmers rnu place the orders
with dealers In lime to get them
for earlv work.

NOTICE

The undersigned w ill open on or
about March 1 Alii a modern and
np-t- date IUlcry Service Sta-

tion to be known s llillsboru
Service Battery Station, at II.MO

Second St. No work too tlillieull

for UN to hoIvc.
Hillsboro Service Katlery Sta-

tion, F.. W. Reeves, Mgr. 1

Those desiring dry slubwood,
four foot or lfl inch, four foot fir,
16-inc- h fir, or ronl, notify us at
onc Prompt delivery. II. D.
Sclunr-ltxrr- , Tel. 2477, ren.; office
(142. tf

Now For
Big Year

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do' repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable : : : : : :

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

Start 1919 right by doing your
businens through a bank. A check
is just as good as a receipt. We
are always ready to give your ac-

count, however small or large,
courteous attention.

HOFFMAN
Jeweler and Optician

Main Street i Hillsboro, Oregon , j

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
CONSERVATIVE : SAVEJPR0MPJ,


